What is QDP’s Affiliate Program?
QDP’s Affiliate Program lets you earn money without having to sell anything.








You don’t have to make any purchases, wholesale or otherwise!
You don’t have to have a brick and mortar store!
You don’t have to carry an inventory or use up valuable floor space!
You don’t have to manage any aspect of a sale!
You get a free listing and link to your website or face book page from our website!
You get paid 8% for every order your customers place!
Your customers receive a 5% discount on any of our great products!

How does the Affiliate Program Work?
As an affiliate, you can promote Quilt Display Products website by posting an affiliate URL on your
website, blog, newsletter, any of your social media channels, or in any other manner that you
deem suitable for HTML formatted code. Additionally if you are a brick and mortar store, you will
receive a QDP postcard holder, customized postcards with your affiliate code and contact
information on the back, and additional collateral. You then get paid for any product sold through
https://www.quiltdisplayproducts.com/ using your linking URL or when your affiliate code is entered
as the promotion code at check out.

So why wait!
Go to https://www.quiltdisplayproducts.com/affiliates/signup.asp and fill out our short application.
Once received, we will send you an email with your affiliate code and some additional instructions.
At that point, you will be listed as an affiliate on our website and your free postcards and holder will
be mailed to you. You can then log into your account and copy and paste any of several linking
button URL’s to use in your website, blogs, newsletters or social media channels.

Want to make more money?
Display your postcards at quilt shows or retreats, hand them out to local quilting guilds, quilting
friends or family, or simply list your affiliate code in any printed material…there’s plenty of ways to
earn!

Check us out!
To see our products first hand and talk with us more about the benefits of being an affiliate, visit us
at any quilt show or trade show we participate in. Call us at (937) 506-0032 between the hours of
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Mon-Fri, EST if you have any questions or want more information.

Best Regards,

Steve Gebhart
Owner and Founder of QDP
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QDP’s Affiliate Program Flowchart

Sample Linking URL Buttons

Affiliate Collateral
Brick and mortar affiliate stores will receive a
collateral package free of charge that includes:
A postcard holder with customized postcards
showing your store location, contact information
and affiliate code on the back. We will also supply
a company brochure that describes QDP and our
products and a wood and finish sample kit for use
in your store only.
Additional free postcards can be requested at any
time.
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